Wellbeing & Learning For All

IMPORTANT DATES
TO REMEMBER
Term Three:
Monday, 11 July Friday,16 September

AUGUST:
Monday, 29 Wednesday 31
Senior Camp
Monday, 29 Friday, 2nd September
Teacher Aide
Appreciation Week

SEPTEMBER:
SAVE THE DATE!
Friday, 2 September
From 7:30am
Father’s Day Breakfast
8:30am Dad’s visit
Classroom
Father’s Day Stall
Monday, 5th:
Assembly
1/2PR Presenting
Farewell to
Ms Donna
Tuesday 6th:
Australia’s Biggest Child
Safety Lesson
Thursday, 8th:
R U OK? Day

TERM 2, WEEK 7- AUGUST 26, 2022

A Message From Our Principal, Maria Mercuri
We have had the most amazing week at St Paul’s. On Monday we
celebrated all things Italian with the highlight of everyone performing
the quintessential Italian dance Tarantella.

Thank You Mrs Angela
On Wednesday, it was School Library
Day. On this day we celebrated our
wonderful librarian Angela Gangi. The
children wrote beautiful messages to
Ange about how important our school
library is to them. Ange is
very
passionate about children reading and
ensuring our library is a hub of reading
and learning.
And of course… yesterday was our annual Book Week Dress Up day.
The children looked magnificent in their costumes - we managed to have
an in-school parade and the children shared their costumes with one
another. The children were also inspired listening to the authors Vikki
Conley and Oliver Phommavahn. Congratulations to all our students and
their families on the very creative costume versions of their favourite
characters. It is a wonderful way to celebrate our love of books and
reading. Well done to everyone for their enthusiasm and participation
in this very special event.
Our children are so lucky to have teachers who go over and above to
ensure they have so many great experiences.

Our school community is very much looking forward to celebrating
our annual FATHER’S DAY BREAKFAST on
FRIDAY 2 SEPTEMBER from 7:30am.
Dads Visit the classroom from 8:30am.
All dads, grandfather’s and father figures invited
Good Luck to our Senior Students and their teachers, who are
off to Alexandra Adventure Resort camp next week.

We are excited to celebrate Father’s Day at St Paul’s this year & welcome back our
wonderful Dads!
Dads and Father figures are invited to share a special breakfast with their child/children
on Friday, September 2nd at 7:30am, followed by a visit to your child’s classroom at
8:30am.
This event is free of charge. A gold coin is requested as a donation towards men’s
health.

Some Superheroes don’t wear capes…They are called Dad….

Happier
• Kinder • Together
BIRTHDAYS!
Anastasia T - 22nd
Dimitri T 22nd
Dara J 25th
Stanley C - 27th
Daniel R - 27th

Father God
Come be with us today
Fill our hearts with joy
As we celebrate our learning & special school celebrations
Fill our minds with wonder
Fill our classrooms with peace
Fill our friendships with kindness
Fill our school with love!

Happier • Kinder • Together

Altruistic
August

Let's create a
wave of kindness
to spread around
the world.

WELLBEING - KEEPING KIDS SAFE ONLINE
Dear Families,
At St Paul’s Primary School, we always encourage responsible behaviour with the use of the internet
at all times. When students navigate their way through the online world at school, they access the
internet via a secure connection within a supervised environment.
At home, the following measures are recommended to ensure safe and productive use of technology.
●
●
●
●

Make sure that technology is accessed in supervised areas and not in bedrooms with doors
closed;
consider setting up some filters and be familiar with your router, changing your password
regularly;
keep a dialogue with your child around cyber safe behaviours;
encourage your child to speak to you if they are uncomfortable about something that they have
read or seen online, never make them feel like they will be 'in trouble.’

Provided is a link to the eSafety Commissioner website. Here are some valued resources that promote
online safety for every family. Please take the time to explore this website and understand how to keep
your child safe online. esafety.gov.au/parent resources

Webinars for parents and
carers | eSafety Commissioner

We had the best time
celebrating
Book Week!

DRESS UP DAY
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What a wonderful week of
celebrating learning, from an
action packed and fun-filled Italian
Day, to School Library Day, to our
Book Week activities which
included a dress up day and visit
from award winning author Vicki
Conley. It was a joy to see the
smiles on everyone’s faces as
they enjoyed learning new skills
and participating in lots of
activities.

SCHOOL LIBRARY DAY

AUTHOR VICKI CONLEY

We have had a
great week
celebrating
Book Week.
We have talked,
read, drawn, and
written about all
our favourite
books!

We also celebrated
Italian Day this week.
We created our own
artwork of the Mona
Lisa and enjoyed eating
the delicious pizza!

Italian Day was a wonderful celebration of all things Italian.

We are running very low
on tissues. If you have
not supplied tissues for
the classroom this year,
could you please send
them in ASAP.
Thank you!

Items to bring on camp:
● Towels
● Long sleeved tops / jumpers
● Long trousers / track pants / jeans
● Pyjamas
● Shoes, boots or 2 Pairs of runners (old ones are best)
● Shorts and t-shirts (no sleeveless shirts, to promote sun-safety)
● Socks
● Underwear
● Hat
● Refillable Water Drink Bottle
● Jacket/Raincoat
Bedding:
● Pillow and pillow case
● Sleeping bag and you may like a warm blanket
● Flat or fitted sheet suitable (single bed)
PLEASE REMEMBER to bring a SMALL TORCH for any night
activities.
Toiletries:
● Soap
● Shampoo & Conditioner
● Toothbrush and toothpaste
● Deodorant (roll on only)
● Sunscreen
** Please bring a bag for dirty clothes **
** Please make sure all items are labeled clearly
with a permanent marker **
WHAT NOT TO BRING TO CAMP:
● Electronic Devices - Mobile phones and smart watches are not
permitted on camp
● Camera (digital or disposable)
● Aerosol cans
● Anything valuable

Reminder…
Camp is on Monday and you need to be at school by 7:45am.
Remember to bring a packed lunch, snack and reﬁllable bottle. All
other meals will be provided by camp.
You may not bring any other food in your bags.

ITALIAN DAY!
INSERT

Our Italian Day was a day of celebration, culture and fun! Grazie mille to students
and teachers for your support. A special thanks Gisella (mum of Alessio, Prep) for
coordinating the fun trivia activity, O’Heas Bakery for their delicious pizza, Rosa at
Tarantella Melbourne and our awesome mums Donna S, Antoinette C, Ada S and
Melissa I.

PARADE COLLEGE FOOTBALL ACADEMY
St Paul’s senior students were given an exciting opportunity to be part of the Parade College Football Academy.

For the past 7 weeks some of the grade 5/6 students have been going to Parade College and
practicing their soccer skills with some Year 11s. Here are our thoughts about it…
Isabella: It's really fun

and we get to learn
new skills.

Jake: It was good and my
favourite part was the mini
match.

Caitlyn: It was fun and we

got to hang out with
friends and my favourite
part was the mini match.

Peyton: It was a
great experience to
get better at soccer
and play many
games

Ava: All the activities
were enjoyable
especially the mini
match.

Liam: I enjoyed the soccer
and got to have lots of
fun on all the rotations
with my friends.

Noah: It was great, the
experience was
amazing and the drills
were good.

Shelby: I enjoyed the
mini match and the
penalties

Nicolas: The soccer is so
fun and my favorite part
is the mini match
Rick: I enjoyed playing the
match and the penalty
shootout.

Scarlett: It was a
wonderful
experience and
I learnt a lot of
stuff i didn't
know before

Hamish: It was a
great opportunity to
learn new skills,I
enjoyed learning and
playing.

Ruben: I enjoyed the
penalty shoot outs and I
thought it was a good
experience to know
what a Parade is like.

Sadie: I really enjoyed the mini
match and liked Parade.

Nate: It was amazing we got to
meet all the year 11s and it was
very fun training.

SAUSAGE SIZZLE WEDNESDAYS!
WE NEED VOLUNTEERS
The St Pauls Parent and Friends Committee are organising Hot
Lunch Wednesday’s with a Sausage Sizzle.
We will have a sausage sizzle every 3rd Wednesday of the
month and need volunteers to assist.
We are seeking 6 volunteers every month on a rotating
schedule for a couple of hours.
Please Note - If we are unable to fill the volunteer numbers,
unfortunately the sausage sizzle will not be able to run.
Let us know if you can help.
The children love seeing their mums and dads at school!
Thanks for considering.
Please email the office@spcoburg.catholic.edu.au

MONTH

YEAR GROUPS VOLUNTEERS

September 14th

3/4 and 5/6

October 19th

Prep, Year 1/2

November 16

3/4 and 5/6

FAMILY MASS @ ST PAUL’S CHURCH
All are invited to attend the Family Mass that is celebrated on the 2nd weekend
of each month, on Saturday 6.30pm Mass and Sunday at 9am. The first one
being Saturday 10th and Sunday 11th of Sept 2022.
The children of our parish can participate during the liturgy by becoming
lectors who read the first and second readings and the prayers of the faithful.
Children will need to have made their First Holy Communion to read.
Children can also participate by welcoming parishioners and handing out the
Sunday Newsletter before Mass begins.
Families can participate by bringing up the gifts at the Offertory.

If your child would like to participate in any way, at any future Family Mass,
please email the office@spcoburg.catholic.edu.au with the following details:
Parent Name.

Child Name. Contact No

Saturday 6.30pm Mass

or

Sunday 9am Mass (Children can sit and sing with the choir)
Would you like to help in: Reading / Welcoming / Offertory Procession (family)

